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note 
just a 

Thank you so much for 
purchasing this End of the Year 

packet. I hope you and your 
students enjoy using these 

materials.  
 

This packet was designed for 
you to pick and choose what 

pages you would like to use with 
your students. It is totally up to 

you! ENJOY! 
 
 



book 
memory 

Your students will LOVE 
making this memory book! It 

will be something they will 
treasure forever.  

 
It may take a little prep work 

on your end to get their 
books ready for them, but it 

will be worth it in the end!   
 
 



MY             YEAR IN  

NAME:  



This Is Me In  

My name is: 

I am 
years old.   

Words to Describe Me:  



My 1   
Grade  

WEIGHT 

_____lbs 
HEIGHT 

_____in 
My 1   MY HAND IN FIRST GRADE! 

Weight Height 

lbs in 



OUR CLASS  
YEARBOOK 





I like this book because... 

Write about something 
you did for the first 
time in first grade!  



 
WEIGHT 

_____lbs 
HEIGHT 

_____in 
My 1   

 

My Teacher My Principal My School 

REASONS MY SCHOOL ROCKS... 



This Is My First Grade  

My teacher’s name is: 

My teacher made me smile when… 

One thing I’ll never forget 
about my teacher is... 



COLOR 

SPECIAL AREA 

SUBJECT 
BOOK 

ANIMAL FOOD 

RECESS ACTIVITY 

T.V. SHOW 



COLOR 

SPECIAL AREA 

SUBJECT 
BOOK 

ANIMAL FOOD 

RECESS ACTIVITY 

T.V. SHOW 



Write and draw about your favorite 1st grade memory.  



Write and draw about your favorite field trip.  

Where did we go?  
What did we do?  

Why was it fun?  



Write and draw about your 
favorite recess activity.  



LOOK 
AT THIS 

I like this book because... 

Title:  



LOOK 

I like this book because... 



I like this book because... 

Write about a time you were kind to others.  



I like this book because... 

Write about a goal you 
still have for yourself!  



IN FIRST, I  
LEARNED 



Write about a funny moment in first grade.  



What’s your favorite part of 
your classroom?  

Why did you like your 
classroom?  



Me On the 
First Day 
of School 

Me On the 
Last Day 
of School 



Dear Future Me,  

Love,  



TEACHER  
A NOTE FROM THE  



CAN I GET YOUR 



craft 
END OF YEAR 

This craft is the 
perfect way to 

celebrate the end 
of the year and 
reflect on past 

experiences. Have 
your students write 
about all the things 
they loved about 
first grade in the 
heart.  This craft 

makes a cute 
bulletin board!   



 
Materials: 
 
• End of the Year templates 
• writing utensils 
• crayons  
• cardstock or construction paper 
• glue stick 

 
Directions:  
This is a pretty straight-forward art project. I 
like to prepare most of the materials for my 
students, but it is up to you. You can either have 
them color their own pieces or you can print 
each piece on any color of construction 
paper/cardstock. Your students can 
personalize them however they’d like. See 
examples above. I highly recommend using glue 
sticks, rather than glue bottles.  

 
Note: The writing activity gets glued on top of 
the heart, and the hands get glued on top of 
the writing activity.  

 



WHAT I LOVED} 
IN 1ST GRADE Write all of the things you love about first grade 

below. Then, choose 4 or 5 to put on your heart. 



Hair for B
oys 

 
Print on colored cardstock or have your students 

color their hair. Hair gets glued to head. 



Hair for B
oys 

 
Print on colored cardstock or have your students 

color their hair. Hair gets glued to head. 



Hair for G
irls 

 
Print on colored cardstock or have your students color their hair. The 
ponytail gets glued on top of hair. The hair gets glued to the head.  



Hair for G
irls 

 
Print on colored cardstock or have your students color 

their hair.  



Hair for G
irls 

Print on colored cardstock or have your 
students color their hair.  



Print on cardstock and have your students illustrate their own face.  
Head gets glued to back of heart 

Head 



Print on cardstock or have your students color in the hands 
Hands get glued on top of heart 

Hands 
F
or boys  

and girls 
 



Print on 
cardstock or 
have your 

students color in 
the legs 

Legs get glued 
to back of heart 



Heart: 
C
opy onto cardstock 

G
lue to front of head 

Then, glue hands on top of heart 



Writing heart: 
G
lue to top of larger heart 

Have students write things they loved about first 
grade 



bravo! 
Please check out the following 
sites where my graphics and 

fonts came from. They are 
amazing. Thank you!  

 
 
 

Fonts by Cara Carroll 



Thank you so much for 
downloading this packet! I will be 
happy to answer any questions 
or concerns you have regarding 

this packet. 
 

Please e-mail me at 
lyndseykuster@gmail.com 

 
 

a big thanks 

Visit My Blog 
HERE!   

“Like” Me On 
Facebook HERE!   


